
FonTnn Caledonian.
IJE HUMBLE.

"Lot not tliy lofthnnd know what thy nglit hnml
x dootli."

13o humblo; wlion thmi gi'v'st thino alms

Lot not ono singlu morlni know,
But Jiim, who fools llio lioaling balm,
Tho Imnd that lot tho blcsainggo.
Go not into tho crowdod Btroot,

To pour thy pompous bounty forth,

But, fiom tho busy liaunt rotroat,
And ontor thou tho abodo of woo
Alonn, and unattondod moot

And smooth oway tho nnguish thero.
Bo humblo; whon tliou giv'st thino alms

Lot it In socrot all bo dono,

Lct no loud trump proclaiin tho sourco

From whonco tho charity hud aprung;
Lot thino approving conscienco bo

Tho sourco, tho spring of joy to thoo.

Ilath not tliy Ilonvonly Fathor said,
That wlint in secrot hath boon dono

Upon tho hotiao-to- p shall bo sprcad,
Bo told beforo tho mid-da- y buii i
Andlhinkrst thou thy dcoda of lovo,

Tho' all in socrot havo boon givon,
Find no npproval from abovo,
No rocord in tho court of hoavon

To savo thcm from oblivion ?

O, yos, that God who will not Ict
Ono spanow full without his care,
Will not ono little o'cr forgot

Of all that thou didst ovor sharo

Of othors sorrowp, othors woos;

ButllE, who past and proaont knows,
In his own wny will publisli forth
Thy works of charity and lovo,
Rocordod in tho Book abovo.
And whon upon thy dying bod

Thou licst, wlion among tho doad
Thy portion aoon must bo, thy doodn

In fond romombranco thon will riso

To warm tliy bosom, choor thy hcart.
And wlion tho sloop of dcath ia past,
Whon long and loud tho thrilling blast
Of tho last trump shall wako tho doad,
Shall call all nations undcr ground
And rouso thom from thoir oarthly bod, W
Thon, all immortal thou shalt riso,
With joy boforo thy Judgo appoar
Shall stand abovo tho curtainod skics,
And thy otornal vvolcomo hoar

lnto tho prcsonco of thy Lord.
O, yos thy lovo will thon bo known
To all tho shining host abovo
And through otornity bo ahown
Thorocomponco of truth and lovo.
Lyndon, Sept. 22, 1837. A

From tho Boaton Morcantilu Journal.
LINES TO TIIE MEAIORY OF A SISTER.
A distant soil hath claimcd thoo, sistor,

Yot thy fato wo may not woop,
Suflcring ono, wo'd not rccali thco

From thy drcamlcss, poaccful Bloop.

Wo would not havo thygontlo spirit
Back, this woary world to provc;

Thou art gono to holicr rogions
Rcalms of untold joy and lovo.

Poaco, oh, peaco ! why would vvo win thco
Thonce, to lifo'a darkchocrlcss sccno !

Sinco wo know thou now art happy,
Griofclouds not that brow scrortC,

Through tho lofty vaults of Hoavon
Ring tho harp-string- s loud and clcar;

O'or thoso drcam liko placid foaturos
Swoops no shadow glidcs no toar.

And at timca wo fool thou'rt with us
In tho pulsoloss liusli of night,

Whon departcd momories thrill us,
Thou artprcaont voilod in light.

At tho pcaccful liour of ovon,
With tho vcspors of tho brcozo

Thy soft angol-tone- s swcot minglo,
Floating through tho whisporing troos.

Doath's drcad soal is on thco. sistor !

O'or that lip and marblo brow,
In calin dignity is slumboring

Moro than mortal boauty now.
Ay ! it is ovor thus ! tho floworot,

Faircst in soft summor's glow,
And tho hcart that hoavcs tho fondcst,

Aro thoy not tho first togo !

' Autumn's Ioaf shall sigh and rustlo
Sad around thy loncly rcst,

Wintor'a boary-shootc- d mantlo,
Chill shall wroath thy gontlo broast.

Springtido, too, with freshning showors,
Oft shall dow thino oarly tomb,

And summer's roso shall withor thero,
Frail cmblcmof thy doom.

Evoning's gontly beaming starlight
Soft shall tromblo on thy sod,

But thou wilt no'or como back to us
Thy spirit dwolls with Gnd.

A strangcr soil domands tlico, lovcd ono ;
Far from homo Bhnll sloop thy dust;

Cold, swcot clay how shall vvo loavo it
To its mothor! yot wo must!

'Tisovor now: tho last decp gazc
Tho last fond kiss is given;

Tho prayor, tho roquiem is dono,
Sistcr, wo moot in Hoavon !

And carth's dull clodsaro prcssing now
Upon that frail, fair form;

Tho stillnoss of tho gravo is thoro
Tho darkness,nnd tho worm.

St. Louis, Aug. 1R37. E. F.

A TALE FOR YOUNG AND OLD.
Thero is nsublimo mornl in this short nnd sim-p!- e,

yet touching tnlo ; which it will bo for tho
pleasme and profit of all our young rcnders to
poruso with nttention, and which tho cldcr mny
not omit without n loss. Wo oxtrnct it from tho
iPortlnnd Courior.

THE LITTLE HUNCH-BAC- K G1RL.
"O mother," snid little Ellen, bursting into

tears, and throwing licr hoad into her mother's

Inn "liow happy I nm that thoro is n Heavcn; nnd

1 wisll I COUKI gn 10 ii nuw, nuw,
jlrs g - took tho child in lior nrms, hnrdly

nblo to spcnk for tcars. SIio wcll know tho mn-n- y

trials to which lior unofibndlng dntightor wns

subjccted.ond alio folt for lior, na nono but moth-cr- s

similarly situntcd can focl. "Wlmt bns hnp-ponc- d

to disturb you, tny donr? Who has spok-e- n

hnrshly to you?" "No ono, no onc, mothor.

And I novor mind it much mother, whon tho lit-

tle girls do call mo ntunes; thoy don't mcan nny

hurt. But O, molhcr, how I might bo lovcd,

wcro I ns bonutiful aa my cousin Mary. Aunt

snys I am a hctter child, moro gontlo and kind,

but cvcry body lovos cousin Mnry tho momont

thcy sco licr; and thoy smilo upon hcr and oftcn

kiss licr. This morning Mnry and l wcro plny-in- g

togothcr, nnd a lady pnssctl by with a swcot

pleasnnt facc. Sho stoppcd and praiscd Mury's

prctty ringlcts nnd bright oycs, nnd kisscd

hcr rosy chccks. Mothor, l nlmost wishcd it wus

And thcn sho lookcd ntino, and snid

"poor child." Thcn, mother, I could not koop

from wccping. And sho gavo mo somo moncy.

Sho could'nt lovo mo, and so sho gnvo mo mon--
.. fIiiii nn JJ nnt.l tlm uriilnw III liittor- -

ncss of lccling, "you will brcak my hcart."
'(Mother will you tako tho monoy and buy somo

lothcs for little John, who comcs to tho door to

bcg? I shnll ncvcr ucnr totlimu ot ir. aliu now(
mother, I will rcad, and not fecl unbnppy nny

moro."
"I nm afruid it troublcd Mary to sco you bo

much grioved; hnd you not hotter go and spcak

to bor my denr?"
"Not now, mothor; 1 am'afrnid sho don't lovo

mo os I do hcr. Wlion 1 turncd to como away

sho sui.l; "What a fool you nro to do so, Ellcn;
thc Indy might, in welcomo, havo given you tho

kisscs, hud sho given mo tho moncy. I should'nt
mind baving a hunch-bac- k, if pcoplo would givo

mc moncy."
"Poor Mary, I'tn afrnid licr benuty will bo hor

rum. vvouiu you not ruiiicr uo ns you uru, muu
fccl nsMnry docs?"

"Ycs indecd, mother. But I havo tncd to feo

and think, that what you sny is truo that thc
good aro alwnys lovcd; but, mothor, you aro
mistnkcn, hcauty is lovcd : pcoplo hnrdly ovor

think of goodncss." .

"My dcnr, pcoplo cannot tcll how you think;
thoy regard you as a moro child. 1 lovo you
bccauso you aroa good and dutiful child. Whon
you aro oldor, othors will lovo you, because ;you
will bo amiablc, uscful, nnd pious. And, remcm-bu- r,

my denr, thnt our fathor nbovocan sco with-i- n

you a soul, far more bcnutiful than tho body
of cousin Mary. And, in a fow yenrs, this cov-crin- g

of thc hody will bo droppcd, and wc shall
scc cnch othcr, not thc bodies, but that part which
is truly, rcally oursolvcs. And thcn, my denr,
goodness will be benuty. Cannot my daughter
wait paticntly for that time?" r

"Ycs, mother, ycs, so long asl havo you tolove.
But I cannot stny long to bo lovcd by nono but
you, and piticd by all bosidc." "My lovo, you
will think less of tho opinion of tho world, us

you livc longcr. You will fecl thut wo aro plac-e- d

hcro to do good to our felbw crcaturcs, and
bo prcparcd for a bcttcr world."

"But mother, can I eVOr" Btny to bo os old ns

you nrc? I lovo tiio illJlo birds and grccil .u'ccs

and pretty flowers, but still tho world looks cold
and dnrk, and 1 wnntto be away." "My dcnr
wo must wait our Father's time. Though your
body is homely and dcformcd, God hns made
your spirit pcrfoct, and that you know, will nev-c- r

dic, while tho most bcautitul body will crum-bl- e

to dust. Think, tny dcnr, of the great blcss-in- g

you havo rcccivcd, and do not ropino for
thoso which nro withholden." "I will, mother,
and bo gintcful to God for giving mo such a
mother, who 1ms taugbt me to bo pnticnt and
contcnted undcr my trials. I might havo becn
ill nnturcd, and cnvicd dcar cousin Mnry for bor
beauty, had God given mo n different mother."

The widow pressed her closo and closcr to her
hcart, and tho child nnd tho mother wcpt long
and bitterly. "Ellen, mnny nnd many havo
been tho tcars I havo shed over you in your y,

for I well know if your lifo was spared,
all theso trials awaitcd you. But my prayers,
that you might bo blcssed with a spirit to bear
thom, havo hccn answered. Your good aunt,
with hcr bcantiful Mnry, is a !ess hnppy mother,
than yonrs, Ellcn."

"I will bo pntient and hnppy, dcar mother, that
I mny grieve you no more," snid littlo Ellen,
throwing her nrms nbout hcr mother's ncck.
Poor Ellen wns scarccly cight ycnrs old. Sho
hnd bcen subjcct,from hcr infancy, to thc thought
lcss tnunts of her young compnnions, nnd oven
whcn they foreboro their unkind nnd inconsid-crat- c

rernnrks, they oftcn indircctly nnd uncon-sciousl- y

wounded her sensitivo nuturo, and help-e- d

to brcak her young and gontlo spirit. Sho
was, indeed, sorely strickcn; hcr body was
stunted and deformed, nnd her lnco, with tho
exccption of n vcry sweet and intclligent exprcs-sio- n,

was remarkubly plnin. Sho becamc thought-fu- l,

contemplntive, nnd nffectionnto, and dwelt
somuchon tho happincss of heaven thnt sho
longcd to Iny hcr down nnd die. Tho widow
felt thnt tho dcsirc of tho child would bo grnti-fie- d.

Sho saw hcr little frnmo wns wasting
and a bright unnatural fire gathcring in hor

oyc, wliilc her countenancc Bometimes woro on
exprcssionalmoftof beauty. Her young spirit
scemod olready discnthralled from everv carthly
passion nnd feoling, nnd glowod with an intensi- -
ty of love, stretch of intellcct, .and depth of
wiougnt, uiaisecmeu almost supernatural; Her
sufferings wero.so Bight, sho was nble, ahnost to
tho last, to goabout tho house, and busy herself,
with her books nnd flowers. A few moments

boforo hor dcath, sho laid hofsolf upon tho sofu,

snying, "mother, Fnin wcnry nnd will filcop.' Tho

mother lolt it wns lior lust Biuup.

chock. Ellcn oponcd hor oycs, nnd lookcd up;

"mothor, you will bo al! nlono whon I nm gono,

but 1 shnll bo so happy you won'twisn mo uuok,

dcar mothor. How vcry good our Fathor
.

in
ii i i r 1

Ilcavcn is to let mo go so sooni" ono nau raisuu

hcr littlo arms, as if to ombrnco hor mothor; thcy

fell bnck; littlo Ellon lintl loft tho body. M'rs G.

felt thnt sho wns, indecd, n widowod and cliild-los- s

woman,butsho scarcoly wopt. Sho Hved

mnny ycnrs liko ono who felt sho wns a "strangcr
nnd npilgrim"hcrc, ndministering to tho sick,

nnd relioving tho wrotchcd, and was at longth

buricd bytho sido of hcr belovcd husbnnd and

Ellcn.

Ianiwovcl Biviaas Fluc Stovcs.
T. FAIRBANKS & CO. havo on handE& will constantly kcop for salo nn nssort-mo- nt

of this oxcollont articlo, which for cconomy,
convonioncoand durability is siirpassod by nono in
uso.

St. Johnsbiiry, AugustSth, 1837. 1 tf

BSbI)Sc and ScIbooQ SSooIi
ISciJosiloa'y.

ROBY, KIMBALL MERRILL,
North End, Mnin Strcot, Concord, N. 11.

PU15LISI1 nnd kuop for salo a largo supply of
and SCHOOL BOOKS, nmong

wh'h aro, tho Family Quato Biblo, with a mnp of
Paircstino, Ooppor Platcs, Iudox, and Brown's Oon-cordanc- o;

nlso, tho Polyglott and sinall Bibloa,
dono up in varioua styloa of binding; n vcry ncat
Tostamont, on largo typo, for old pooplo. Orders
for School Books proporly attondod to, on liboral
tcnns.

Concord, N. II. Auguat 1,1837. 1 8w

FoiiB&tln'y aml MacSiinc SUop.
Subscribor rospcctfully informs thoTHE of tho Countv of Caledonia and its

thnt ho is now roacfy to answor all ordors for
IllON CASTINGS AND MACHINERY.

His Fpundry ia undor tho Biiporintondonco of
Mr. John C. Paddock, who is nn oxporioncod
workmnn in all tlio arious branchcs of tho Iron
Foundry busincss, such us Loam, Dry Sand, nnd
Common Moulding. His workmon aro of good
habits. and woll acnuaintod with tho businoss.
Thc Furnaco will bo kopt in constant oporation
with a good Stock of Iron and Coal. Sootch Iron
will bo ltepl constantly on hand for Machinory nnd
othor soft castinga.

His IMachino Shop js undcr tho supcrintondonco
of Mr. Amasa Kassok, who is a first rato work
man, both in Iron and Wood. Within tho lnst
yoar tho Mnchino Shop has boon furnishcd with
new TURNING LATHES, or ENGINES, ono of
whicii is supcrior to any in tho Statc. It is con-struct-

for turning largo Shafts, Mill Spindlcs,
Sawmill Cranks, Gudgoons, &c. and for boroing
Cylondors, Pumps, Hubs, Boxcs, &c. &c. This
Latho will turn tlio longth of fointcen fcot, and di
amotor of thrcc fcnt. Ho has ono othor Latho foi
cutting scrcws of all kinds, such as taps for scrow
plitcs, right nnd lcft hand throad, thrcad ot dillcr-on- t

shapo, sucii as squaro, sharp or conical.
Among tho articlos Alanufuoturcd at tho works,

urc TURNING LATHES of all kinds, for wood
and iron, CAST IRON WIIEEL HUBS, for largo
and small wngons, with wrought iron axlctrocs,
turncd and fittcd intho noatost ordorj also, axlotrces
with pipo boxcs.

Ordors forpattorns, Castings, or Machinory, loft
with J. C. Paddock, at tho Foundry, or by mail,
will bo promptly attondcd to.

I1UXIIAM PADDOCK.
St. Johnsbury, Aug. 1837. 1 tf

1MPORTAJVT, THE TEETHWG
F INFATS. Tho timo of dontition is a most

impoitant ncriod of tho infant stato, nnd sub- -

jcct it to niany complaints and dangois. Abovo a
tonth part of mfants dio at this particular juncturo,
by syrnptoms procccding from tho iritntion of tho
oxquisitoly sonsiblo norvous partof tho gums which
cvontunlly induco fovcr, inflammation, gangrono,
twitching of tho tcndons, convulsions, &o. which
formiaau;C-v,mDto,-

na
can ata11 ti,ne3 bo obviatod

1,0 smVi, JnfiinM.'" mortality, by mothors
? .1.. .

" of
uiiu uuioua uiKJiiiiiy iiHuyllig 1110 iyui iiitu,4w
tho parts. To cllbct this dcsirablo objcci, DociC." )

u. u. j. urisn a ccieuraicu oyrup jor JJ tVJJVTILE
TEETIIING is unrivullcd, whon appliod to tho 's

gums, (according to tho diroctions.) it univor-sall- y

produccs immcdiato rcliof; itissoploasantnnd
nnd palliating that all babes will instinctivolv allow
tho gums to Bo rubbcd with it. This romc'dy hns
savod thousands of inf'unts from a recurronco of
that fatal complaint couvulsious ovnn nfnr tl,n
child had sovoral attacks of tho malady! Sold at
100 Chatham strcot, New York, nnd at tho Book-stor- o

of E. P. WALTON & SON, Montpolior,
Vermont. 4 ly

Moticc.
THOSE indcbtcd to tho subscribor, or to tho lnto

Brachclt liacon, aro informcd that
ho will bo at tho Stnro of John Bacon at Passump-si- c

Villago on Tucsday and Friday of oach wock
until tho first day of Octobcr for tho purnoso of
closing his busincss.

Tho timo has arrivcd whon said domands should
bo paid, and n farthcr oxtonsion than tho abovo timo
must not bo oxpcctod for ncccssity compols him tosav that it cannot bo grantcd.

rhoso that do not avail thomsolvcs of this ty

to mako paymcnt may find thoir do-
mands in posscssion of Charlos Davis, Esq. of
DwV' '0,r S- - G- - BRACKETT.

Waterford, Lowor Villago, Aug. 1, 1837. 1 tf
lioots ancl Sliocs.

GEORGE C. BARNEY bogs loavo to tonder
to tlio Public for past

favors and tojnfbrm thom that ho continuos tomanufacturo
BOOTS rfJYD SHOES

at his old stand, whoro ho has on hand nnd intondskccping. a constant supply of all articlos in his lino,
warranted to bo mado of tho firsc rato stock, and of
courso to do good sorvico.

Ladics and Gontlcmon nro invitcd to call randoxammo his stock under tho assuranco that his'pri-ce- s
aro modorato and tho srnallost favors will bothankfully rocoivcd.

N. B. Tho subscriber would liko to oxchan'o afcw old Notes and accounta for Cash, Leathor ortho common nocossarics of lifo. '
GEO. C. BARNEY.

fat. Johnsbury Plain, Aug. 12, 1837. 2 tf

liooli at Tfliis.
CONSTANTLY on hand and for snlo at mv

Paddock's Furnaco, WINDOWSASII, of various kinds and sizcs. PANNEL
DOORS, of 4, G, and 8 pannols, from 1 to 2 inches
thiclt:, suitablo for outsido and insido doors. Win-do- w

J31inds of difToront sizos.
H.woulJ Just say to tho public that his

faash, Bhnds and Doors aro mado of tho first ratostock by oxporioncod workmon, and in tho IatostKtvln. nnd sold nn rnncnnntiln in. ni .

call and Jook.
N. B. All ordors by Mail or othorwiso

attondcd to. r
LINDORF MORRISSt. Johnsbury, August 7, 1837.

A lIt nf n wnc on oouiu ui uiu o. -.-

tomNorftlk,tahnotli
T.B n ohdm to b borX callcd

mc tho way bill." "What for, massa ?"

wh

wani io i10minT d d f not, I wnnt
nnmcs iui

.....noil nllt."

Wantcd IniBwediatcly
tho subscribor, n first rato JOURNEYMAN

BYSHOEMAKElt. q barney.
St. Johnsbury, Ang. 28 1837. 4- -tr

his shop on St. Johnsbury Pluin,. koops for
ATsnlo a gonornl assortmont of Modicincs. 1

and familios stipplicd with gomiino articlos
ospocially for ruady pay. Tho followmg

nro somo of tho
Morphino, Wormsood,
Gum Opium, Poruvian Barlc,

Cainphor, Sulph. Quinino,
c Arabio, . Wintor's
I HVnrrnnnnth. CohlUlbo,

"o- - - r' Myrrh,
Asafcstida,

' Scammony,
Guaiac,

' lvino,
' Catcehu
4 Galbnnuin,

1Tnnnn.

Limo,

Ammon.

i itnn'n n. Bui. .'mmoniuc,
' Frankinconso, Carbonato of Iron,

Ammoniac, . Essoncos,
British Oil, Rclfo's Aathinnlic Pills,
CustorOil, ' A,r0I,,"lli? '
Ilar om Oi . ' ,

Olivo puro & com. Lco'a, Russola
Croton Oil, Jowctt's
Oil of Chockorborry, Sias', Aromatic

1 CIovcs, Family
Savin, Hoopcr's

' Sassafrass, Andorson'a
Poppcrmint,

' Cinnamon,
' ripi(r:iniim.

Rolfo's Bontan. Drops,
Ccdnr,
Lomon,
Homlock,
Cnjeput,
Tanaoy,
Worm wood,
Aniso,
ltoscmary,
Ambor,
Spikc,
Junipcr,

of Bismuth,
Balsam Tolu,
Balsam Peru,
Balsam Copnivn,
Alcohol,
Spongo,
Crudo Antimony,
Von. Turpontino,'
Orango Pool gr.
Gontian gr.
Rhctibarb,
Sonnn,
Magncsia,
Calcinod do.
Soda,
Supor. Carb. do.
Liquorico Ball,
Liquorico Root,
Windsor Soap,
Fancy do.
Castilo do.
Uurgundy Pitch,
Glaubor's Salts,
Epsom, do.
Rochcllo, do.
Pink,
Rotton Stono,
Curcumn,
Ottor,.
Emory,
Ipccac,
Canthnridos,
Aqua Ammonin,
Bhstcring Plastor,
Diachylon do.
Adhosivo, do.

Dr. C.':v-r'- ?; d0- -

Uva
Crom. Ta'rlar,
Spirits Nitor dulo,
Aother,
Jnmcs' Powdcr;
Cowhngo,
Jallap,
Colocy nth,
lodino,
SafTron,
English, do.
Sonoka,
Vnlorian,
Ivory Black,
Bcnzoic, Acid,
Sp. Lnvondor,
Rod Procipitato,
Corros. Sublimato,
Q,uicksilvor,
Castor,
Cubcbs,
Barbadocs Tnr,
Squills,
Calomol,
Tnrtar Emotic,
Tartaric Acid,
Sugar of Lead,
Elm bark ground,
Marsh Roscmary,

'Brinc

choap,
articlos.

Bark,

ljunar uausiic,
Chlorido of

do. Sodu,
Carbon.
Aniso Sood,
Cnntharidos,
Isinglass,
White Vitriol,

do

Bluo

iMorrison a

Thavor's
Brundroth's

iviltnnt

xouiiiuuuu

' Ponnyroval,
'
'
'
'
'
'
'
'

4

4

Oxido

.

Jobb's Rhou. Lina

thoir

Down's do.
Remody lorPilca,
Eyo Wator,
Brit. Antisep. Dont.
Albion Com Plastor,
McJohnson'a Rhoumat- -

ic Ointmont,
Sias' do.
Pcctoral Elixir,
Curo for Gravol,

4 Ilcadncho,
Russol'altch Ointmont,
Dumfrio's '
Snow's 4

Common 4

Gordak's Dropa,
Russol's Bittcrs,
Nowton's Bittcrs
Hydri. of Potash,
Ilatcaso,
Black Mustard Sccd,
White 4 1

Vinls,
Syringcs, m. nnd f.
- do. largc,
Nipplo Sholls,
Pcssarios,
Muriatic Acid,
Nitric Acid,
Prusic Acid,
Cluassin,
Spormn Coti,
Sulphato of Potash,

. NuxVomica,
White Wax,
Sulphur,
Brimstono,
Digitalis,
Phosphato of Iron,
Carbonato do
Aothiops iMincral,
Uuguonttim,
Parogoric,
Elixir Pro.
Arrow Root,
Arsonic,
Cocliincal,
Cam. Flowers
Extract of Gontian,

1 Ilcnbano,
Stramon:!,IU

' Cicutn,
Junipor Borr'tos,
Crcosoto,
Sanvin Ccrato,
Dr. Thompson'a pro- -

paiation for cankcr,
Rhuumatic Ointmont,
Vogctablo Pills,
Cough Drops,
Strongthoning Plastor,
Nowton's Panacca,
Down's Elixir,

4 Linimont,
Pulmonary Balsam,
Blood Root,
Snakc Root,
Andorson'a cough drops
Moorc's Essonco of Lifo
Marslnil's Iloadacho

SnufT,
4 Indian black plaster,
Tinct. Mur. of Iron,
Baborry bark,
ttc. &c.

1 tf

Iissolutioi9.
THE Copartnorship hcrotoforo oxisting botwocn

subscriburs was dissolvod on tho lirst day
of April last. All domandaduo tho compnny must
bo paid immodiatoly to E. C. Parks, whoisauthor-izo- u

to closo tho co'ncorn.
E. C. PARKS,
L. P. PARKS.

Waterford, August 10, 1837. 2 3w

Moticc.
THE subscribors linving bought tho gooda

to tho lato firm of of E. C, Parks. &
Co. will continuo busincss at tho old stand and so-lic- it

a sharo of public natronago.
LEVI P. PARKS & SONS.

Watorford, Auguat 10, 1837. 2 3w

JESSE BROWA'S ESTATE
JL Honorablo Probato Court, for tho District off "V. ! .1 : ; ; . .

vuiuuuiuu, uuiuuiiHiiioiiors to rccoivo, oxammo, nnu
ndjust tho claims and domands of all persons, nirainst
tho Estato of JESSE BROWN, lnto of St. Johna-bu- rj

, in said district, dcconsod, roprosented insol-vo- n,

and tho term of six months from the 24th day
of Auguat, 1837, boing allowed, by snid Court, to
t ho croditors of snid doocasod, to oxhibitand provo
thoir rospectivo clnims boforo us Do giyo noticothnt wo will attond to tho dutios of our appoinU
ment nf tha rlwnlKnn hnnin nf TMnun:i ri:.
in St. Johnsbury msaid district, on tho 14th dav of

uu...uu. 4I1U u mu xmu uuy oi oorunrvat 1 o'clock, P. M. on oach of said davs.
ARIEL ALDRICII, C

GARDNER WHEELER, Commissionors.
St. Johnsbury, August 24, A. D. 1837. 5 3w

!'

t of Iil3- - calculhtion.

and wns dozing iri tTio Btrcot, when- - tho bolla
--:: fnr firo. Nino.. ton.

foro

DR BRJ1NDRETI1 tvanls no'coltigc1, no, uisti-tutio- h,

no monopoly, no charter, hebemg nuitc sat-isji- cd

to rcst on thc patronagc otlio public for tho
success ofkis Lrrandfalhcr's UMVEaSlL VEQ-E1J1BL- E

PLLS, estdblishcd in England, 17511.

"Scionco should contributo to tho comfort, hoalth,.
nnd hnppinos? of mnnkind.
colobrutod Pills of wliich oightyTIIESEboxcs havo boon sold m N, York mnco

July, 1835, aro now rocommondod by thousa'ndij or
porsons whom they hnvo curod, ofconsumption,

dyspopsin, hoadaoho. pains and sonso of
fullnosa in tho baok pnrt of tho hcnd, UBually tho
syrnptoms of apoploxy, Jaundico, Fovor nnd uguo,

bdious, scarlot, typhus, yollow, nnd common fovors
of nll kinds, nsthmn, gout, rhoumntiam, norvous
disonsos, livor complaint, plourisy, inwnrd woak-uos- s,

doprossion of tho spirits, rupturos, inflnmma-tion- s,

soro oyos, fits, pnlsy, dropsy, small pox, mon-slo- s,

croup, coughs, whooping cough, quinzy, ohol-i- c,

cholorumorbus, grnvol, worms, dysontory, deaf-nosa.ringi-

noisca in tho hoad, kinga ovil, scrofii-la- ,

oryainclas, or at anthony's firo.BaUrhotim, whito
swollings.uleors, aomo of 30 yoara stnnding, cnn-cor- s,

tumors, swollod foot nnd logfl, pilcs, coativo-nos- s,

nll oruptions of tho slcin, frighllul drcnms, lo

complaints of ovory kind, ospocially obstruc
tions, folaxations, &c.

7500 tcstimoniala havo boon rocotvod from intli-vidun- la

of tho higluiat rcspoctnbility. Thoy in fact

provo, nrid tho curos thoy mako, that thcro is no
ncccssity for nny othor modicino.

Althongh Dr B. has onujnerntod by numo tlio
disonacs, ho is novortholcsa of opinion with

his grandfnthor, tho lato celobratod Dr Wm. Brnn- -

droth, that thoro iaonlyono disoaso, an irnpurity of
tho blood, which by impcding tho circulntion, bnngs-o- n

inflaniination and conscquont dorangoinont m
tho orgnn or part whoro such irnpurity of tho blood
sottlcs; and that it is thodiflbrontappcarnnccs which
this inllnmmntion or dorangomont put on, that havo
causod mcdical mon to doaignato such nppcaranccs
by various nnmcs, but whicii aro in fact, only tho
samo discaso, with moro or lcss virulonco. Dr V m.
Brandroth vvaa fully convinced of tho truth of tho
abovo sitnplo thoory, thni ho spont 30 yoars i.ox-pcrimonta-

labonous rcsonrcli into the mcdicinal
proportios of tho numoroua plants compoaing tho
Vogctablo Kingdom; Jiia, objoct boing to composo
n mcdicino which should at onco purify, nnd pro-duc- o

by spocific action, arcmovnl ofall bad humors
from tlio blood by tho stomach nnd bowols, ns by
tlio continuation of tho uso of sucli a mudicino,suclt
humors aro suro to bo cnrricd ofl', and tho blood as-su-

a statc of purity; and wlioovcr takcs theso
Pills, nnd porsovorcs with thom, will bo satisficd
thatDr vVm. Brandroth fully nttained his philan-tliropi- c

objcct. It ia now an absoluto and known
fact, that ovcry discaso, whothcr it bo in tho hoad
or foot, in iho brain or mcancst mcmbcr; wliothcr
it bo an outward ulcer, or nn inwnrd nbpccss, aro
all, though arising from mnny causcs, rcduciblo to
this ono grand efi'cct, nnmoly, irnpurity of blood.

In nll casos thoy will bo found n suto and simplo
romedy, yot nll powcrfulfor tho romovnl of discaso,
whcthor chronic or rocont, infoctions or othorwiso;
and what makcs thom particulnrly adaptod to this
country, is that thcro ia not tho slightcst liability to
cold whon tnking thom, indood tho systom is abso.
lutoly loss suscoptiblo of cold whon undcr thoir

than at any othor timo thcreforo in this
climnto thoy aro invalunblo. Ncithor do thoy

chango of diot or cnre of nny kind. In Eng-
land theso Pills hnvo beon tho only mcdicino of
many familios for poriods varying from forty to .ix-t- y

years and havo ahvays provod eficctunl in restor-in- g

hoalth whonovor nn abcrration from it 1ins
In many cases whcro tho droadful rnva-gc- s

of ulccration had laid baro ligamcnta and bono,
nnd whoro to all nppoarancono liumnn nioans could
aavc lifo, havo pmicnts by tho uso of theso pills
boon rcstorcd to:good hoalth, tho dcvouring disoaso
linving boon porfoctly oradicntcd.

In conscqucnco of tho plcasantness of thoir op-
oration and tho doso not gonornlly boing rcquircd to
bo moro thnn four or fivo pills, (morcly kooping in
viow tho drain upon tho humors,) thoy nro i'ast

cvory othor proparation of profcssnd
similar import. Cascs may occur whoro it will bo
propcr to tako twonty or ovon thirty or moro pills;
this must bcconsidorod with rolcronco tohighly in
flammatory discaso, or whon grcat pain is oxpori-- .
cnccd.

As Brandrcth'a pills provont scurvy, costivoncss
and its conscquoncos, soafaring mon, and all travol-ler- s

to foroigu rcgions, should not bo without thom,
m ordcr to rcsort to on ovory occasion bf illncss.

N. B. Timo or climato aflccts thom not. " ,
Southern gentlomon will find this mcdicino onc

which will unsurc honlth topeoplo on thorostatos.
r--. rs. Sovcral cases ofcuro can be reforrcd to;

" if pcrsovornnco ia uscd.
tlie curo is --- to nnm- -

Consumjytion. ..

NT0v York and Brook-uur- s
who havo been curou J '

lyn, of this disoaso. illol iiv'
Vindication. Dr Brandroth has beon nao. ...

tho propriotors of othcr modicincs, as a morconnr,
quack, becauso ho is said to rccominoiid his mcdi-
cino in lnrgo qtiantitios, nnd that no good modicino
is so rcquircd. Tho fact is, thnt any mcdicino linv-
ing Moreury, xVrsenic, antimony, or Hcmlock in it
could not bo takon iu largo dosos, bccauso if it woro
such nicdic'inos would lostroy lifo at onco. Ilo
doos not say tho nicdicinus to which ho ulludcs havo
thoso ingrodicnta in thcm, but it is ovidont, from
thoir diroctions, that great curo is rcquircd in tho
taking of thcm. Now, Brandroth's

Pills can bo lakon at ull timos, ?u largo or
small dosos, nccording to urgcncy of syinptoins.Such is tho rcputation, nnd so grout tho domand
for Iho Gmiuino 4Brnndrclirs Vogctablo Univorsal
1 llls that a countorfoit articlu is iiun.lo, udvcrtiscdand sold as gonuinc nnd somo individuuls who soil
tho counterfcit pills, hnvo advertiscd thcmsdvcs us
my agont that I havo found it noccssary to pro-sorv- o

tho rcputation of my pills, and savo tho pub-li- c

from imposition, to furnish ovory agont with a
ccrtificato, which it, as follows,

" lirandrclli' s Vcgclubla Univcrsal Pills."
SKCtllUTV AOA1NST CoUNTKnFEITS.

Tho within namcd, Farro &. Parmolec of Mid-
dletown, Conn. aro my appointcd Gonoral Agents
for tho Stato of Vermont, Connecticut (oxcopt Fair-
field Co. ) Hampdcn.Hampshiro&Franklin Coun
tics, Mass.; Choshiroi& Sullivan Countios, N. II.
in tho Unitod Statos of Amorica; And this lottor
which is signcd by mo, B. Bkandretii, inmy own
hand vvnting, must also bo signcd by tho within
namcd Gonoral Agont, whoso namos will also ap-
poar in tho prineipal papors in tho Unitod Statcs.Ilns caution has bocomo abaolutoly ncccssnry, to
gunrd the public ngamst iho numerous countorfcits
which aro out of the nbovo popular modicino.

BRANDRETH, M. D.Now York; Fob. 22, 1837.
GEO.P. WALTON, Montpolior, in Gonoral nt

for Vermont (oxcopting Windham, Windsor,
Rutland & Bennington Countios,) and authorisod
to appoint nnd supply agonts in tho Stnto, cxcopt
thocountics namcd abovo.

FERRE & PARMELEE.caution., Furchasors onnuiro for oortificnto ns
?nVi;a wl.10 BcH tho gonuino pills havo ono.

aro Forro & Parmoloo's nconts:
P. WALTON, Gonoral Agont, Montpelier.

Orleans Co. Hardwick, Strong & Dolano; La-
moille Villago, Ponnock & Dodgo.

Caledonia Co. DanviUo, Sias, Brainard & Pnlm-or-;
Pcaohamj'Jool Walkor; St. Johnsbury, Shodd

& Jowott: Lyndon, E. Chambcrlain; Cabot, I. Cut-
ting, Smith is Wobstor; Burko Hollow, Bomis &
Donnison; Sutton, Isnao Donnison & Co.

Essex Co. Guildhall, Allon Gould. 3 ly


